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What is to happen will find" France Ike better
prepared after the rough words of the war-wo-

veteran, whose indignation al being regarded as a
mere place-warm- for a boy of eighteen is natural
eooagk. With 10 firm a kaod oa the helm, tke
ship of Slate will take co doubtful or changing

Ireiaad's Jlillt-aaia- l Jiil.il,--. .

Tbs King of Penma.-- 1 going to Iceland, to
attead the Milreaeial Jabiiee of that isiasda
colon aal toe. w hid. takes place the present month
ot August. This is. if we are not mistakes,
tka first lime for atany centahea that Iceland has

sees it kiag. and the people have warmed op lo
a pilch of eathasiasm abort it that is likely to
melt the glaciers aad mike the climate quite
temperate for the occasion. Thea. to increase
tbe enthusiasm, the kiag has gireo the people

jest each cons lit lion as they bare been beg
ciaar tor these man- years, but which he has been
saving ap lor kis jebtlee present. Tke most

lhaaks bar been voted to him by
provincial bodies, and he will probably

have co reason to complain of the reception given
kirn aa his distant and frigid dependency. Tha
new constitution te conceived in a very liberal

spirit, kaviag in most of kis articles been dowry
avoided aoaa the Dsassh Charter of lfM. one of
the freest in Europe. It coacedes to Iceland, in
afi Baiters cooeerniag the teteod aad oot beioac-io- g

to imperial jarisd'artioo. its own and al

legislation and admieistratioa. saperin-tsaals- d

bp aa Assembly tha Althing consist-
ing of 3o members. 30 of whom are to be elected
by pops iar aafTiaxi oa a very l:beral

by i Extraordinary Plenipotentiary Ibe
tha

titer aasaed by tha kiaf aad residing ia Copen- -

kagag. bat respoasible to the Allhiag aad exer-cisia- g

he fuoctiocs Uroacfa a local jgovetaar
ic Beikiank aod wrested witk aa exteed- -

ed authority ia al of a aassaiag aster or
of local importance. Fioaiiy. it fatly and lo the
same extent as tke Deaush Charter guarantee
the independence of th tribunal, the freedom
of tke individual, liberty of faith, of the press, of
pabiic meeting, inviotehibiy of goveraiaeat.

of the maancipalitiea. and tha
eaaality of ail muiea betora the tea. doubt
that, each a coasUtatioa, immigration aill
mBsaasamtsiy sat ia. Land te vary cheep aod a
large term cao bought oa a auguiheeat ftecier
far a I adit alias bIj amig aaat.

A Taxtabu Tux. The fofloaisg arfn mterest
those who art lochia; far the best tree ta saaat
saaaaaat-ahs-ir hiairi: " cwktrralioa of lb Em
calypta globalaa is makiag great progress ia the
scuta of Fraace, Spain, Algrrr aad Corsica; nor is
this to be wsadind at, if given of it rir-ts- e

by Professor Gsbier, ia the ftaftrfaa aV TKrrm

prmtmjmt, are erea partjafry tree. I: is s native of
Tasmsais, where it was of old knows to the satires

j sad Beaten as a umLdj for fever. It pissus a
marsky te arkfeh tl crows to a rigs tie height

.:b crrat rtfUhj It drjs the soil by the evspor- -
I atioa from tta feavra, aad shelters it from tbe sea,

ttas pmeaUag the geaetatfoa of marsh Balaam.
Itsawood is as bard as teat Every part of ft is ia--

aar: : kcaaaau aaaBBhh ammtte S safamamwl
in, fteaastaaaa apceaSar exttaei, arhaeh Is

sipposrd UaaBraiaaaaaaotdairKdtouaiDjo. At
aay rate, its etfcaey ia aalll Irleet d manb ftTtrt

It is a
aaaa the nasscof the

iwrrfa!
last, doe wssatcr ia

to-- x aad diffassMe atiaaa
rTbaaddyspepia.

aa exeefleat satiseatic srrtiralkiri la aoaMtf.
ar.d taa the skias af dead aakmais. givfar tbe ft..
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After a loaf anJ tNeaom a.ioi. Ike Pra-jia- n

Ut.l:t ka a.ij airBetl for tki rear. Tkere
noifraad ceremoor in tke Wkite Hall of the

Iviral Cajlle. and tke Kmperor a not preaent
at tka dona of tke Keickslair. t he Mmiter of

Finance. Ouapkainen, in kt poaitlon a
of Ike tnian Mioiatrr. look npin

kiaweir Ik date of dieaaiaaraa: tka diaWat aVpa
tie in a qaiel and anceremonial war. br roadirv
the anl onar. In tke tDxltag ne comproroin
l been necetearr to keep op the baroiooT

htirinx poa-er-
a, Tke nteaaarea. akick

tke iAmhac h to debate a poo are ol lea ia
portance tkan tkoao of tke ReickMac. The lit- -

th aWc'-- - Pwr prohibit.
aad alt repreMoU

eton a

a

President

to

to

to

rraacktea,

ereat nombar of law. Ike effacU ol which
not be underrated.

In lb fiit pJae lh introdactlori of Ik

civil rearnace hill wag rolvel apen after
lone and heated debate. For more than twenty
year Prussian liberalitn has demanded that
civil character should b pat apoo the marriage
ceremony, and that Ibe cos tody of tke civil iiate

" fro" Ike

tke

the

a

No

a

a
vain it was pointed oot kow verv poworful the
clenry were petting, the protesunt as well at
tke catholic. Only Ike new lormatioas in Her-

man and the newly rerivinr; national feeling
caused tke Roman catholics as well as Ike

clergymen to expose their intention and
enabled the State to put down all eoenie d

to it inter!.
Tbe Idodtac ha been resiles) active in tb

aat eeeaton. jvlicaterly a number of teas
aamculiere and national economy have

Uvn Soiskeil and settled, which, without doobt,
will much advance the material welfare of Pros-ate- .

To jade the Prnsaian iAodlag ariirht. it
is necessary lo regard its position, opposite great
interest, and the political quarrels of tke present
time, and from thi point of view tka Prussian
Howes ot Common must be still considered one

had foor factum, tho loatitntioo

enoach to rate, ail of r:urof,n
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tke
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tke
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The church laws respecting the administration
ot vacant bishor-ic- s kave come into execation
for th fint time in Posen. The cathedral chap-

ter were summoned by ike president of th pro-

vince to appoint a vicar general, but refused in a
letter to the president, saving tkal tkey did oot
conaider lb arrki-picop- seat vacant by tke
bishops being imprisoned. The answer did not
arrive till after the term given them to consider
had elapsed, and therefore the Minister of Eccle-

siastical Affairs gave orders to teiie the treasarr
of tbe palace. Thi ara done,
and an administrator appointed by the govern-
ment. Money and stocks were found amounting
to upwards el 120 000 thaler.

Tbe Prussian bishop aro to meet again at Fnl-d- a

shortly, as seemingly all points of discussion
were nol settled at Mayence. A report is 10 cir-

culation thai tbe proposal will be made lo drecon-tinu- e

tbe struggle with the government. All the
I'ltramonlaine joarnal deny Ike trotk of tke ru-

mor, but yet say the bishops can only yield when
toreed to violate their own consciences.

Tbe Fmperor William ha seemingly quite re-

covered his health and good spirits. During kis

stay ia Berlin he was present at tbe different
parade, always 00 horseback ; indeed, his vigor
and strength seemed to have increased since his
ilioeaa. The monarch received many proofs of
attachment from kis subject wherever he went.
He has again spent some days in tke society of

the Emperor of Russia al Ems. and proposes to
visit tke latter and the Empress, who are now
staying al Ike beautiful Castle of Jugenbeim.
Tbe Duke of Ediobarg and his young wile will

likewise repair thither.
His Imperial Highness tbe Crown Prince, aas

exposed together witk bis sons to an imminent
danger lately. We give ike following authentic
account of the affair: As His Highness the

Prince was taking a drive tu lae
P.rsch Heide. from the railway station, named
Wild Park, and wished to crass the lines at tbe
first crossing from that station, tbe first carriage
wbkk contained the tutors of His Highness sons
having got safely across, the were lei

j down by tbe warden by means or a wire leading
to hi boase stationed at some distance from the
crossing The second carriage in which were ibe
Crown Prince and his three sons passed under
the first barrier akeo il was being dropped, but
of coarse was prevented from getting off the
line as the barrier on the other side kad already
fallen. A train akick kad just come in sight
sme moment before passed at tkis lime on tke
off liae. His Highness aod too having, however,

qascklj alighted from tka carriage before that.
There was then really a doable danger for the
Crown Prince and bis sons : first of all Ike av-ro-

escape of ike barrier falling oa them, and
secondly the danger of being overrun by tbe

' train, which luckily passed aa tb off liae. How- -

ever, tkey kave providently escaped from both.
Xo blase te to be laid oa the warden, aa Hit
Royal Highness himself says.

Prince Hobenlobe. the new German Ambassa-
dor at Paris, presented 00 bis arrival ibere bis
credential to Marshal MacMahoo. who received
him very heartily at the Elysee. The Prince
tben addressed th President as follows :

Monsieur te President The Emperor of Ger-

many hating deigned to nominate me Ambeasa- -

the remaining six to ba Bominated the king, dor aad to
It puts at the head of the country" affairs a ruin- - Preach Republic, I have honor of presenting

safmaf
matters

accosmt

Crown

barriers

to I our fcxeeitency the letter abicb accredit
me ia that capacity. Hit majesty, in eoofhling
to me so high a mission, has desired me to devote
ail my attention la the cootiaaaoce aod develop-
ment of good relations between the two countries.
For myself. Monsieur le Pneideot. I beg you to
believe in tha rectitude of ay intentions, aod ia
the efforts which I shall make to maintain tbe
good Badersfaadina; existing between Ibe two

the property, tha
The Marshal-Preside- then replied :

" Monsieur 1 Ambassador I am happy to bear
tba Emperor agaia express to roe. by year mouth,
hi desire to maintain aad develop the good rela-

tions which exist between Germany aod Pi sols
I share those sentiments, aod I rejoice that your
aoveresga has chosen yoer Hisrhassa to rrpesssal
kirn amongst ; year high positron aad personal

qualities, qualify you eminently for that (aaction."
As is well known, esaigistiue had f assail a

great dearth of laborer, in Poeaeraate, aad I kings
aar ao kad ikadHke help of the Government was
called apoo. As it seems, however, the evil will
heal of itself without aamtaace. Tba position
of Ike workmen in America is aa theater ao good
a to tempt so many to emigrate as it dad. aad
the beat proof of that te tk diminstion ia the
nhar af emagractj. Hardly aay want of banc
to do tba work te Ml now in tha above named
province, especially as at! sorts of machines bars
beea broagki into aa of bte.
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CoaWraaaj kaa ajdJoaVwad. TaaadAT. .la
-- ! Ike ilinlatk of !k Bnt

thi t'onttoa. Hardly bad taaM of tka i

rrsrhetl home before IheT declared their latoatioa
not to be candidal for tke next tana (on UAPafCITIIl "

piraoo. .mora the are Ike Mer. Hoar and II. IlilURr LLU WU.
Havaa of tka Maaaachoaetu derentioa. Mr
Daarea has been ia th Hons for

aecativ Tear, and retiree aitk a repntalsoa fr
honty and integrity, aad is regard d by all aa
w'f legislator, though not a ' oti lle H

too rautioos lo follow ap advantage and
ha erred. If at all. in being too prudent. Tha
withdrawal of Mr. Gaorf F. Hoar of W
i poai'iva Ho design to ntr again has

feeaion. and anil nam hi old tea pracU.
Tbr. Massachusetts lateler will he

with a view to tke election of a Senator lor tbe
long term. The most prominent candidal, to-

day ar Msr. Hoar. Dbw, and Wankbara the
I present incumbent. Al present il impoaatbi

to predict. Th fall campaign will be a rary ex-

citing on, rendered more so by tk fact tkal
Butler staada by ready to tkrow a bombshell into
the camp in tk shape cf himself a candidate for

Governor. Tbia would cause a split in lb party
and might enable the Pernorrat to elect a really

strong ticket, if tkey shall present sack an one.

Itntlrr 1 not so itrnng a k has i

still possessing a good deal of power His
!e attack on Mossrs. Phelps. Dodf ft Co.,
which they have rebutted in a circular letter, kave
weakened him a good ileal : and Butterism te aaore
than ever synonymous with low iweaae to swear

' selfish end. It is not possible to say who tb
Republicans will present tor tb gubernatorial
chair, but that Talbot, lh present Liutnant
Governor, will nol be 1 pretty sure. He ha ve-

toed all attempts ol tk legislature to c ha age tha
liquor law, thereby incurring virulent opposition.

Iter SUI Leartslatar separated July I. after
the longest seeetou yet bald. Tbe itooear Tan-ne- l

matter remains untouched, or rather is pat
into the bands of Trustee, and tk next Learwte-lur- e

is expectod to take ap tk question again.
Thia i th season of lh Collage Commence-

ments, and the variou friend of Harvard. Yale.
Williams nnd Amherst with their sister institu-
tions kave met lo exchange greetings, and lo aid
tke col log in sending forth ialo tha world thai
award of talent sad geaiae which annually threat
ens lo overwhelm the country. It te amaaing
h w quickly thee brarht and shining stars of th
college world do assume inferior stations, and
how well tb outside c, immunity does bear ap
under the burden of this band of colteg

ate.
Tbe college regatta ia to occur at

July 16. and lb crews ara rigotoasly at wora.
The single scull race for tba championship of
America and foor thousand dollars gold was row-

ed on the Connecticut, at Springfield, vesterday
George Brawn of Halifax. Nova Scotia, and
William Schorr! of Pittsburg. Penn.. were lb
contestants. Broaa aon the race, rowing tbe
fire mites in thirty-si- t minute aad forty fire
seconds.

Two of tba Police Commission ia New
York have been indictsd for election frauds, tried.
found guilty, fined, and tben reappointed by May
or Havemeyer. Nea Yorkers are heartily uck
of tkeir May or and are striving to have Governor
Dix suspend and remove kirn. Tke convicted
Police Commissioners kave sabaequently raatfsad
and .new rr.ro are appointed.

Crops are looking well throughout tha East,
snd grass is especially heavy. I'hender showers
have been prevalent and lightning has played
many remarkable feats. a. a a
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